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Hollywood has been recked by rumors of a pending orca .

mestic tics cf Norman Foster, screen actor, and his pretty ife,

Claudette Colbert, movie star. . Observers in cinemaland attribute,

the strained relations cf the noted couple the fact Miss Colberts

success in motion pictures has been far greater than. that,of her.
husband.

ENTER GOWN SHOP TRADE

New Ycik. The tu:iia gown shop,
managed for fifteen years ly Sjnia
and Abraham liosenbersr. acquired
two new partners the glamorous
Morgan twins, Mrs. Gloria Morgan
Vanderbilt and Lady Thelma Fur-nes- s.

Dy C o'clock, the two socially prom
inent sisters had nitheu hill'. Lccn at;
the Colony club, and walked up tLe I

nev.-- painted staircase to the dis-- j
play room where they put in their itude on further Missouri river navi-nr- st

afternoon's work explaining why , gatijn development suddenly cast in
they had gone into the dress bu-i- -

j doubt by his statement that a single
ness. agency should control all forms of

"We've knov li ;.nia for years, transportation, advocates of the pro-sh3- 's

alv. ays dresseJ both lis," they , jeet Friday carried their appeal for
said. "We're going into thi.s very j expediting channel work directly to
seriously," said Gloria. "We will run J the White house.
a plain, ordinary dress-makin- g shop, j President Roosevelt received the
We hope to have the prtliert dresses
in New York and to make a grtat j

success of :t. This ion't a :ocicty
thing, it's purely business."

Would thov keen reru!j.r hours, V

to 5 ? The two women locked --slightly j

taken abai:. j

"We're not bcc::..ir.'r working j

worr.rn." said Lady Fumes:;. "We are
in tiiis because we re interested in
clothes."
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Missouri River
Advocates Address

Pres. Roosevelt
Group cf Western Leaders and Sen-

ators Present Cause of River
Improvement Work.

With President Roosevelt's atti- -

cordially and conferred
for naif an hour. At the close, he
indicated that he would ask a report
from army engineers cn progress of
wori: already done before deciding
whether to direct the use of PWA
ff.nd'J to finish the channel to Sicux
City by l&"r, instead of 19CS.

Delegates 'Encouraged."
Although the aelfgates were en-

couraged." and voiced the belief that
the president had been won to their
eause. they received no assurance
that the requested C5 million dollars
.culd be granted.

The president's decision to ask a
report from army engineers pleased
them, because they are confident the
engineers want the project pushed.

avejTh-- engineers have given assurance
iliat ail the proposed work could be
contracted within a short time, that
five million dollars would be spent
before June 1, thus putting to work
many idle men ana mucn idle cjuip-men- t.

Favors TJriiibd Control.
D .ubt as to the president's atti-

tude ha-- , ari-c- n as a resuit of his
r.taic:nci a vorin; a si ie govern- -

",:e,:u a'-r-w- to regulate the rail
reads and other competitors, includ

Inland V.'utc-rwav- corpor- -

alien. Thin otatemeiit followed the j

ot p rt cf the national resources
board, v. hith emphasized water de-- I

ve'or.r.ient for power, flood control
and conversion cf natural resources,
rather than for navigation.

Encouraging reports, however,
er'.ar.ote from the: war department,
5 ecrr-tar- Dern desires to carry for-- !

ward with the Missouri river pro--I
gram and does not believe that ef- -

Vrts ta rehabilitate th-- rail carriers;
hou.d injure waterway development.

Eastman Report Cited.
In contrast, the recent Eastman

rport recommended that no federal
t: n be taken that "woul mipeae

the general development of transpor-
tation," appaienly meaning the rail-r- e

ado.
Members of the delegation includ-

ed Senators L'urke cf Nebraska, Nor-bc-c- k

of South Dakota. Frazicr or
North Dakota and Murphy of Iowa;
f.ermcr Governor Arthur J. Weaver
of Nebraska, Mayer Hayes, L. C.
Werer.li and W. S. Gilman of Sioux
City, and C. C. George and C. E.
Childe oi Omaha.

Cvery penny spent Top advertis-
ing wii: yield a big return.

Rich of Nation
Render a Report

on Holdings

Report Discloses the Holdings Are
High in the Millions of Se-

curities Given In.

The reports of the security and ex-

change commission of the govern-
ment at Washington made by many
of the richest men of the nation give
the value of their securities and
which run into the millions. The
report3 include some cf the greatest
business leaders of the country.
Among those reporting were:

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 200,000.-00- 0

in Standard Oil companies.
S. S. Kresge. $26,000,000 in his

limited price store chain.
C. F. Kettering, $10. 000. 000 in

Central Motors.
Eugene Dupont, $10,325,000 in E.

I. Dupont de Nemours company.
W. R. Timken, $10,225,000 in Tim-ke- n

Roller Bearing company.
Pierre Dupont, $10,190,000 in Du-

pont and General Motors.
Charles A. Cannon, $6.S50,000 in

Cannon Mills company.
Harrison Williams, $5,000,000 in

North American company and oth-
ers.

C. T. Newberry, $4,750,000 in J.
J. Newberry company.

Modie J. Spiegel, $3,105,000 in
Spiegel May Stern company.

This list includes only these who
have reported to the commission to
date. Further filings undoubtedly
will make important additions. Oth-

ers who have reported lesser hold-

ings may be entitled to a higher rank
disclosed.

Kere are some other millionaires:
Iren"e Dupont, for example, owns
$3,000,000 in Dupont common, and
Lammont Dupcnt owns as much or
more in this and other companies.
George F. Baker, president of the
First National bank of New York,
owns $3,000,000 in Bon Ami com-
pany. Powell Crosley, jr., has $2,-000,0- 00

in Crosley Radio corporation;
Max Epstein, $1,300,000 in General
American Transportation company;
Malcolm G. Gibbs, $2,950,000 in
Peoples Drug Stores, inc., of Wash-
ington; M. E. Mctsinger, $1,200,-00- 0

in R. J. Reynolds Tobacco com-
pany.

FERA Grant is
About One Third

of Sum Asked

Relief Administrator Hopkins Says
When Congress Acts, More

Kay Be Allotted.

Federal Relief Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins Thursday advised
officials at state relief headquarters
at Lincoln that Nebraska was grant-
ed a partial allotment of $581,000
for February relief work, approxi- -

mately one-thir- d of the amount re- -
Quested. The grant received in Jan
uary was $1.761,lo0 and Adminis-
trator Haynes had asked for $1,-509,4- 66

in his budget for February.
Officials said the partial allotment
was due to a lack cf funds at Wash-
ington and indicated that if congress
appropriates more money, additional
grants to Nebraska may be made for
the remainder of the month.

Hopkins notified the relief head-
quarters that $200,000 of the Febru-
ary grant i3 earmarked for general
relief, $350,000 for drouth relief and
$17,000 for transient care. No funds
for special programs were available
at Present.

Haynes sent word from Washing-te-n

that Frank Throop of Lincoln,
oi uie siate reiiei commu--

a ""as i e group
fcr next Tuesday in Lincoln. A Ne-

braska delegation including Haynes,
Throop, State Senator John S. Cal-la- n

of Odell, Rep. George E. Nickles
of Murray, is now in Washington and
is expected to return late this week.

The $1,509,466 Haynes requested
for Nebraska in February was divid-
ed in his budget as follows: Gen-
eral relief, $913,476; transient re-

lief. $51,267; drouth relief. $361.-52- 8;

rural rehabilitation $140,995;
emeigency education, $22,700; stu-
dent aid, $13,5C0.

Following announcement cf the re-

duced February grant, relief officials
here revealed that the "case load"
In Nebraska is increasing steadily
and that the peak is expected In
March. Harry D. Elmore, state di-

rector of the FERA relief division,
said:

"Last week our case load was in-

creased by 978 families, while the
week before it increased 1,037 with
an increase of about the same num-
ber during the week that preceded.
This brings our present case load
up to 48,607, which means that one
out cf every five persons in Nebraska
is receiving federal relief.
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"Suit for $21,600.00 damages was

filed in District Court by Nathan Za-l- ot

against John G. Junker, Ed Ken-

ning, Walter Junker and Junker
Brothers on account of an automobile
collision, two miles south of Lincoln."

State Journal.

INSURE WITH

Plattsmcuth State Eank Eldg.
th and Main Street

For Uniformity
in the Extradition

Laws of Nation
It.-'- ! TT A r -j.v.eui ai.a no use auv anccs ifieastzre

in Force in Other States
Beclinss to Aincnd.

j After sidetracking several proposed
j amendments, the house Friday, in
committee of the whole, advanced to
third reading H. R. t5. Hanthoru
uniform extradition bill following
laws in force in a dozen ether states.

Adams, member of the Omaha dele-
gation, tried unsuccessfully to insert
in several places an amendment pro-idin- g

that a person in this state
charged with crime in seme other
state shall not be subject to extra-
dition unless the offense also is de-

fined as crime under the laws ot
this state.

Hanthorn and others opposed any
such tinkering with the bill, on the
theory that since it is a reciprocal
bill, the reciprocity feature should
not be endangered. Adams explain-
ed that what he proposed to do is
already part of the existing law. One
argument against his proposal was
that difficulties might arise as be-

tween wet and dry bordering states.
Final verdict was to respect the laws
of the sister states as well as those
of Nebraska.

Steele tried to amen" the mileage
feature for officers on extradition
business. The bill allows maximum
cf 5 cents per mile. Steele proposed
that where it is more economical to
go by auto, the maximum be 8 cents,
otherwise actual cost. Ke said the
western counties pay small wages to
their sheriffs and the latter cover
many miles for which they receive
no pay. Lack of train service, he
added, at times makes auto travel
advantageous. His proposal was
smothered. Hanthorn reminded that
under the terms cf the bill where
the crime is punishable by impris-
onment in the penitentiary, the state
and not the county shall foot the
expense of extradition.

The committee on education re-

ported for indefinite postponement
II. R. 184, providing that where
children are transported more than
three miles to school, the charge
shall be 5 cents for each quarter mile
instead of each half mile traveled,
for each family per day.

Revenue and taxation committee
killed H. R. 119. providing that the
value of real estate in excess cf the
valus of any mortgage taxed to
mortgagee shall be assessed and tax-

ed to the mortgagor or owners.
Privileges anfd election reported

cut to general file H. R. 221. with
amendments. The bill provides that
nothing shall prevent a defeated
candidate from becoming the candi-

date of his political party for the
office for which he shall have been
defeated if he shall, have been de-

feated if he shall, by the campaign
committee of his party, be selected
to fill vacancy cn the ballot at the
general election. The committee
struck the provision that candidate
receiving next highest vote at the
primary shall be eligible to fill va-

cancy.

SWITCH THE ICC UUOPPOSED

Washington. The posteffice de-

partment evidenced no opposition to
the proposal of President Roosevelt
and his special aviation commission
that control of air mail rates be
turned ever to the interstate com-

merce commission. Postmaster Gen-

eral Farley, wii now controls the
rates, declined comment.

From Harllee Branch, his second
assistant postmaster general, came
assurance that the department would
not eppese the transfer of authority,
especially as it might apply to cases
in which rates under present con-

tracts are considered unreasonably
low. Branch said, however, that air
mail contractors should be required
to carry out their present written
agreements.

See the gootfc you "Buy. Catalog
de-cripti- ons are flowery enough.
a how about the goods when
yoa set them?

MANLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth spent

Monday chopping in Omaha.
Rudolph Bergman was transacting

business in Omaha Saturday.
William Ran was ruffe-rin-g from a

cold Monday and spent the day at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. LLCrcary, of Cm-- i
aha spent Sunday visiting their aunt,;
Mrs. Walter O'Brien. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hill, of Omaha,
were guests lciit Sunday at the homo .

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawes. j

Mrs. Walter Meckenhaupt was vis-- ;
iling her sister. Miss Lily Tighe. and
other relatives in Omaha, Sunday.

Theo Harms is having the interior,
cf his home repaired and decorated-- !

Harold Krccklow is doing the work, j

Joseph Wolpert and sisters, Maggie
end Katie, were visiting at Lincoln
last Saturday and at Piattrmouth on '

Friday.
W. Rohrdanz ar.d Harold Krccklow

were in Nehawka lost Monday, going
over to attend the farm sole of George
McFadden. j

Mr. and Mrs. Mi' hael Kcner and!
daughter. Claudia, rpent Sunday In
Omaha visiting Mr. and Mr::. Frank
Standcr and Harold Hcner.

Jacob W. Tritsch, of south of Cedar
Creek, was a visitor in M.anley la.--

Monday, coming to look after some ;

business here fcr a short time. j

Mrs. Lutz, siotcr cf Mrs. Henry j

Ilclman, was buried at Nebraska City j

last Saturday. She had been operated!
cn for goiter about ten doys before. j

August Krecklow has been wrest-- 1
i

ling with a siege of the flu, is feeling
some better, although lie lias not en-- j
rirplv rrcnvprpf! from the maladv. !

Mrs. Harold Schliefert and Miss
Hulda Schliefert w ere in Omaha Mo-n--

day visiting Harold Schliefert, who is
in the hospital taking treatment fori
a sinus infection. i

Andrew Schliefert -- Irs. Harok'
Schliefert and Miss iiiica be nneieri ;c..f. ct hf.r hcn:e jn Lin ;,!p from M: s.
were in Omaha last Sunday, going Sachs (right) and Mis. i.'rr-t- o

call on Harold Schliefert, who is inivoy E. New branch cf Omaha, active
the hospital there. jELy--

v Fosters.
- Mrs. Rov Cochran, Nebraska's Wvi t

uel hospital in Omaha, wuere he is;lj:,J ig t,ne of t,0 ric; t (.nthusia.-ti- c

receiving treatment for sinus trouble. J sponsors of the National Fh.v.x r and
While he is rome better, he is still Garden Show to be he-I- in Omaha,

er ; i, ;t. , ;'m.it March CO to April 7.
' -. - - - -

Eddie Scheehan, who was employed t

in the Missouri Pacific shops at Falls i

City, but with the slackening o.
ivr,rk rerentlv was laid off. has again
been called back to work, indicating
an upward trend again in the rail-

road business.
w J Ran. the banker, has not been

feeling very good during the past j

week. He was confined to his home;
for a number of days, but is somewhat j

improved at this writing and hopes ,

to be back on the job scon.
j

A number of friends gathered to;
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Walter
Mockenhaupt on Wednesday evening,!
January 30. Four tables of pinochle ,

players spent the evening most en - j

ir.x-r-l.l- v r)olieiou? refreshments were c

served late in the evening.

To Hold Tango Party
The Holy Name Society of St. Pat-

rick's church is sponsoring a Tango

p. m. public is invited.

Celebrated Their Anniversary
Mr. and William
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Mrs. Itoy Cochran, wife of the gov- - ,

boosters of the million-dolla- r Nation- -

al Flower and Garden Show to be;
neia in uaiana negiuuiiii; .uun--
Here the first lady cf Nebraska is
slown recfivinir a bcunuct . f 0"v- -

I am indeed delighted to be a:-;;c-

-' t 1;r;,jrCt," she told a d b- -
gation of Omaha wo men v. h t!

called cn her at the governor

t--r garden shows but, cf they

celebrated their otia weeding anni- -

vcrsary with a family dinner at their
home. The many triend. of this rpk-n-- j

did couple extend hearty ccngratu'.a- -

tions and wishes fcr many more
ears cf wtdd d happiness

notice
icuoau evc-nit- . Februarv 5tb., at

Ma :i ley hall. C od poiz e: and iu.'.tu
Sponsor'.-.'- , the iio.y .siil'.'.iJ S r

I I'atriCi.-- j.'. Auiii.o
Eve: :e invite;

Li Verv Poor II tii
Henry Taylor, father of Mrs. Fred

"leis: hman, who makes his heme in

lie;?, but mcoe a trip to Omaha
h?y last week to consult a physician,
rtand.ng the trip in good rhape. In
pile cf meed
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explorer, predicts ar.d winter sports

party to be held in the town hall on Lc tivilie. is net in the beet of health
Tuesday evening, February 5th, at S!a this time. He i; pact S" years cf
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